
GENTLEMEN drop in and .sees

H. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-
ond street, for SPRING and SUM-
MER Suits. He shows the finest line
of foreign and domestic goods ever ex-hibit- ed

in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices:

Garments made on premises. Peiect fi guaranteed. ,

The Dalles Daily Ghrofliele.

The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
4, Wasco vounty.
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THE NICHE THAT REED FILLS.

A few months ago the name of
Thomas B. Reed was mentioned as
frequently and as earnestly for the
presidency as was that of William
McKinley. .. The storm of McKm
leyism which has swept over the
country, carrying every candidate
before., it, has left .Reed far - to
one side, till the question "Will
"he accept the is
asked more frequently than "Can he
be nominated for the first place?"

Conceding that the latter is im
possible, which now seems very
likely, we do not think Mr. Reed
would view with pleasure the situa
tion of being an associate in a sec
ondary capacity, with McKinlcy on
the national ticket. Reed's boom
started with too many flying colors
to come to such an end. It would
be considered that the sacrifice would

. not be one of dignity.
With the one exception of profit

ing, by, the untimely., death of the
president, the has
little to offer to a man of Reed's
calibre, and the exception mentioned
is not one that appeals to men of fine
feelings. The duties of the office do
not call for the exercise of great ad
ministrative nor executive ability
Eyeni the choice of . appointing the
various senate committees rests in
the leaders of .the dominant political
party, with concessions made to the
minorities. If the vice-preside- nt be
sufficiently versed in parliamentary
law . as. not to make embarrassing
blunders, he will finish his term with
having added or detracted nothing
from his previous fame as a states
man.

Mr. Reed's character is not of a
Wnd to suffer such restraints His
position in. the public eye is unique.
He is known as the man, who has
broken the idols of antiquity in the
house , of representatives and trans- -

foimed that body into one capable
of work. As speaker of the bouse he
has a controlling share in legislation
far more than, he would as presiding
officer of the senate. He has the di
reet appointment ot committees and
can reward political friends and
avenge his enemies.....T"

. eea u&s made his record as
speaker of .the house. The country
wants him there, and so long aa a
Republican majority predominate
and, the "man from Maine" be a rep-
resentative in congress, there will be
but one name mentioned for the
speakership.

He will not succeed in his presi
dential aspiration this time. lie
may never be successful; but his
fame will be greater and more last-in- g

if it be made as Webster, Clay
and Blaine made theirs not by be-

ing president nor vice-presiden- t, but
being leaders of their party and
statesmen in the fullest sense. And
is not such fame as worthy as any?

St. Louis has disgraced herself in
the , eyes of all good American citi-
zens. .The country thought better
of her than to think that the preju-
dice of ante bellum days would last
through all these years. The negroes
who are delegates to the Republican
Rational Convention are men of
ability and character, else they would

not ccupy the. positions they do.
Undoubtedly they are far superior
in every way . to , the men who are
giving them this churlish treatment.
There are two things the Republican
National Committees could do With

perfect propriety- - either pass a vote
of censure upon St. Louis and her
citizens or decide peremptorily to
move the convention to Chicago or
some other city. If no better ac-

commodations could bo found let the
meeting .be held in a circus tent..
The Republican party has done too
much for the colored man to allow
him to be spat upon in this manner.

FEED UPON SALT WATER.
Countless Living Things That Exist In the

Depths of the Ocean.
The salts of the sea have fed through-

out all time countless thing's which
have thronged its waters and whose re-
mains now form the rocks of the con-
tinents or lie spread in beds of unknown
thickness over 66,000,000 square miles
of the 143,000,000 square miles of
the ocean's floor;, they have lent the
substance to build the fringing: reefs
of the land and all the coral islands
of the sea, and there are at present,
on the basis of an average salinity of
3V per cent., in the 290,700,000 cubic
miles of water which makes up the
oceans, 90,000,000.000,000,000 tons, or 00

cubic miles of salt. . This is
sufficient to cover the areas of all the
lands of the earth with a uniform layer
jf salt to a depth of 1,600 feet.

It seems; says Popular " Science
Monthly, that , the sea-- was mode salt
in the beginning as a part of the grand
design of the Creator to provide for the
system of evolution which has been go-
ing on since the creation. Many dis-
tinct species of living organisms live in
the sea as a result of its salinity,' and
their remains have largely contributed
i.o tne growth of continents. The three
great factors in accounting for the sys'
tern of currents in the ocean, by which
it becomes the great heat distributor
of the globe, are changes of tempera
ture, the winds and salinity. The last
mentioned becomes an important fac
tor through.- the immediate and essen
tial differences of specific gravity and
consequent differences of level that it
produces in different parts of the ocean
through the action of evaporation and
rainfall.

Forecast Today and tomorrow fair
and'wamrrer. - - ...

GOLDEN
: MEDICAL

discovery
Many years ao Dr. K V.' Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Sureical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., com-
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi-
ents which had an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activity & well a9 purifying- and
enriching- the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied withpure blood; they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-
out coaL You "can- - not get a lasting; cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin the stom-
ach must do its own work in its own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with

celery mixtures, it is .better to go to
the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af-
fections, such as sleeplessness and weak,
nervous feelings are completely cured by
the " Discovery." It puts on healthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whole system.

Mrs. K. Henke. of AS. 896 North aisled St.,
Cliicago, Ill.i writes 'I regard my improve- -
ment as simplywonderful. Since
taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery in connection
with his 'Pleasant
Pellets ' I have gain-
ed in everv respect,
particularly in flesh
nnd strength. My
liver was dreadfully
enlarged and I suf-
fered greatly from
dyspepsia. No phy-
sician could give
relief.

Now, after two
months I am entire
ly relieved of my
disease. My appe-
tite Mrs. Haircs.is excellent :
food well digested; bowes regular and sleep
much improved."

x Money! Afoneyl Moneyl
To pay Wasco county warrants regis

tered prior to July 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

Wii. Mich ell,
myl8-t- f , County Treas.

Grail
..AT

Baldwin Opera
j 1

' ' .

. THURSDAY,'
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TICKETS,
This Ball will' be giveg by The Dalles Concert Band,

for the purpose . of recovering their . losses .incurred in the
Sunday Excursion of May 24th, and should be patronized
bp everyone.

Tickets now on sale at Snipei-Kinerel- y Dru? Co.'s, Blakelev & Houehton'e.

Electric Hitters. v.

Electric Bitters is a medicine Baited
for any season; but perhaps more gen-

erally needed, when the languid ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative .is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely iq
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion,.- - Constipation Dizziness
yield to Electric Bitters. 50c and $1 per
bottle at the Snipes-Kinersl- y drug
store. 1

'. . . : " ;

H07 to Cure Kheumatlsm.
Abago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I, wish to .inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done
my wife., She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six montns, ana has tried many reme
dies prescribed for that complaint, but
found no relief nntil she used this Pain
Balm ; one bottle of which has complete
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recorur
mending it for .that trouble.' Yours
truly, C. A. Bullord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottler for Bale by Blakeley A Hough
ton's Drug Store.. . ...

. !, ,.S100 Kaward WIOO.. . . . ..... ..

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there .... least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the .only positive .enre known to the
medical fraternity.!..' Catarrh being a
constitutional .disease, requires a 'consti
tutional .treatment.,; Hall's- - Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting, directly
upon the blood and mucous : surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun
dation, of the . disease,: and. giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and' assisting - nature in doing
its work. ' The proprietors .have so much
faith in its. curative powers, that they
pffer One Hundred --Dollars for any case
that it. fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address: . ...
!

" ' F. J. 'Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
MJBfaoia cy urnggists, 5 cents.

BueklenU Arinc-a-rJaJv-. -

The beat salve, ia the - world for. cuts,
bruises, sores ulcers,, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay . required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.- - For- - sale oy Blakeley and
Honghton, druggists.

THE DALLES

3ELSLOTT TNTC3-E- !.

The above association is
prepared. to take a list of. all
and any kind of Ileal Estate
for sale of e . change, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or-
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of. prop--,
erty:

C. E. Bayard, TVA. Hud
son, J. U. Hoontz te (Jo., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal- -
don, Gibons & Marden, G. W.
Rowland.

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. Tl Huntington, Sec.
The Dalles. Oregon
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so orHJisTTs:

notice;

To all whom it may concern
Notine Is hprphv c Tvn thuf.....af fh. .Tnlv ionA.O ' - J Id 111of Ibe County Court of te State of Oreson forWs sco County, to wit. on in - 8th dav of July,

ISSHi, at the hoi'r of two o'clock p. in., at the
I'iraiii) Lounnoom in tne con-- Honse In DallesCity, Oregon, the under. iirui-- net ltinnora' willpresent tne oHowi.ig pctlrion nnd will apply tothe wld County Court to grnut to F. Krtckson &

copsriueranip com i oseo. of F. Kricksouand C. F. Anderson, a lioonso to sell :pirituous,malt or vinous liquors in lebb quantities thanone gallon within Oak Orovn .preolncl for theterm of one year from tho grunUng of such 11- -

To the Honorable County Court of Watca County,
Oregon: .

We, the undeniimed, residents nnd legal voters
Of Oak Grove trepinpt. Wnsnn f Vm ntv (inxM.
hereby petition your honorable body to'frrant tor, uiiwnju oi kumpiay, a eom--
iwow yfl 1 iuBuu ana . r . Anaerson,- a li-cense to Bell spirituous, malt or vinous liquorsIn s than one gallon within said
precinci- - ior tne term of one year from the grant--

ng of such license
NAKES. '' KAMI8.J P Abbott OPWeberg

P N Turner M Delore
G A Ward
W

F 8 Ciine Feltono Greaves Richard Boyd
MCharles Buckham Orwiler

K McLaren ' '
i J Nagle -

PeterN Jones McDonaldFN Vogt John Green
C R Jovnt L Peten.on
Robert Turey Peter HansenJ Burns August Finn ' ;
Nets Chrlstensen Thomas Swartes
Chas Murray A Roberts '
R Lutey
Joseph

Thomas Durron .Batty C Dawprey
Mark Malloy F Dillingham
J E Graham W i Flemmirjr
C Henneghan ' John BurnsLrank Barton.
FM27-5t--

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

.'; ) X'f "i.Ti v-- ' -. e
Notice Is harebv given --that the nndersigned,

administrator of the estate of C. V. .Lane, de-
ceased, will, on Saturday, the 20th day of Jane,
18B6, at i o'clock in the afternoon of said day, ar
the front door of the county- - courthouse inDalles City, Wasco County,. Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash inhand, the following described real estate, be-
longing to the estate of said deceaced, t:

Lot two (2) in Block two (2) In Balrd's Add-
ition to the town of Antelope, Wasco County.
Oregon, being 47 feet by 100 feet between Main
and Balrd streets, and also a strip of land 47 feetby 100 feet in Baird's First Addition to said townot Antelope, adjoining said lot No. two (2 on thewest, and both said parcels of land taken to-
gether and as a whole being 47 feet In width by
200 feet in length and lying and being t ltuatedbetween Main and Baird streets In said town ofAntelope, raid Bale will be made subject to
that certain mortgage given by said deceased to
Francis M. Dial, recorded In book "L" Kecoids
of ' Mortgages for Wasco County, Oregon, atpage 270; said mortgage being dated January
7th, 1893, and upon which there is now dueabout the sum of J1500. . .

Dated this 18th day of May, 1S96. - - -

E. JACOBSEN,
Administrator of Ule estate of C. V. Lane,

deceased. my20-5t-- l

"Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the nndersigned
uuiy uppoinieu oy tne uon. uounty

Court of the State of Orcrou ior Wasco coimtv.as fldmluistrator of the estate o" Anna Francisvanson, acetea.
All peuons having claims agoirst sa'd estateare hereby notitied to present the h me to me atmy otUce in Dalles City piopeily veriiied within

oii uiutiiuv lrum tie aaie oi uu uouce.
Dated May 12, 18J6.

' FRANK MENEFEE.
Administrator of the estate of Anna FrancisCarlson, deceased. ' myl6-6ei- t-

For Rent.
The lower storv of the Mlehelrmeh hiooir. nnr.

ner oi becona and Union streets, now vacant.
will be rentad on oag or Bhort-tim- lease at

Also the Micbelbach garden and frriit orchard.withWilli...
buildings

.. ...I
for
I

occupation.
t .Applv. . . .to George

.- '.iiio, ouuiLuisimwr oi - me juicneinflcn
ea'ate. , anr3-t- f

Pacific

Corset

Co..

Second and
Washington
Streets, opp.

French's
'

Bank.
Wear" now se'tled In onr new nnnrtera. nnrt

are prepared to do all kinds of work In our line.
We make Corsets, Ladies' Dress Reform Waists,
Misses' and Children's Waists. Abdominal Bandsor Supports of various styles. These goods are
all made to order; a good fit guaranteed or no
sale. Why not patronize home Industry? If this
western country had ten per cent, of the money
paid eastern and foreign manufactures it would
make ns all rich. W hy not keep the money at
home by building un Industries at home. Fac-
tory and office at corner Second and Washington

; entrance at First National Bank.
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Germania
OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors and; Cigars.

Celebrated
KO.

THE DALLES,

Beer.
STREET,

OREGON.

WHnlRQalp- - ariri Rptail I inilnr Stnrp

t I UtSLIINU dfc WILLIAIY1Q
Are located on Second Street, , between Washington and

, . Federal Sts., where they a large stock of

CHOICE - LIQUORS
FINEST BRANDS OP CICxARS. ,

Family trade solicited. A resort first-clas- s in all par-
ticulars will be maintained

J. MKCK,

Beer

FINO STAND, .

pine OUities
Domestic and

! T.nnic on1 TTi 1 ttto ti IrooM W bkA V latatMi ssMAAA Tf Ml

Columbia

THE 'OLD ORO
67 Second St., - -

f!R3l TfiR aurl PmrfunR ITfirRinm

Oysters, Fish. Poultry
NORTH POWDER ICE, which is

ROCK' SPBIN68. TV
KOSLTN, "ANTURACTTE H MM
ud GIUCOEI CBBIS

Ti

a
;

THE

Gambrihiis
94

IN- -

and Iiiquois,
Cigars,

........ ,-V VAV4

Brewery Draught;

Phone 128 and 253. Corner Second and Washington Streeta.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received ior Cold Storage and Forwarding.
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selling goods
BRICK,

AGENT FOR

SECOND

now
have

Key West
TrfcT-lii- l

W

..The Oregon.

anrt Unirifistip. fruits aurl VRnrRi.iTiTRs

Game In' Season.
parity and lasting qaaliUea.

v FOB FUEL '

11ANCFACTUR

a
STOC

.aau cov vjiULiiiiiir.

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
;xv.-'j- .

This weU-fcno- Brewery oat best Beer Forte;
the Cascades. The appliances' manufacture health.

Beer have been introduced, and the will placed

GET; READY
LARGE SPRING

seuine
and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes, and every
thing else found in first-cla- ss Dry, Ooods Store.

C. E. STEPHENS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOGDS

CLOTHING, FURNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS and CAPS.

Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
j. p. mcinerny:

"There tide tlie affairs

' ...

The unquestionably had reference to the
-. i v x' i " I ' 5 ' ''f' v? --' t V,- A '
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4rat CRANDALL

are these
MICHELBACH

SOLE

"Root

Dalles,

These Goods

poet

Who

of men which, taken at its flood
to fortune?
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Mi'iuHire iiiiii uarpeis

d BURGET'S,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- . XJTXILS ST. .

ui,
i..i.,r.V"l!


